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2 OARD MEETING. -. uming Mise Selmân'a. But we corne to the Circles
TRiDmeet of.the ý Wand Banda, hoping'that you will eàch one 'make a

Tu~eetn~gof*theW. . F M.Board wiill,,be special-effort toprovideý means to senid-Dr.'ulet tu
*held Mortdày1 5May the 7th, at 2 pme. in the ,veitry India this autumn.
of WàlmerýRôad9ba2 The meeting will be held -Tho-è-.qe field are asking foi foui ladies. Shall

Sduring -tbe commeement exercises of McMaster we no "ib4em the joy 0f welcominig '-eveïn two i
* ~Jiv~rityithte hpe osecrlngeduedrae*. For yearswe bjve been asking thé Lord for a Medi-Uniérstywitýté hpe f ecuin*reùce etes .cal lady e as sent ber ta ui'fuly, p repared.

re~litsmsist read Au'in attendance at coin-. With th iiisiving and rejoliiig**erecgnze Hlis
retcemelt; extercises of McMaster University," and gift toWhsin n eleew hUald u

oeust:bWsigneà,bysaýrepres entative of the UniVfersity. part now in aending bier out, sud. susitniàg fier -in the
Airangenseùttfàr* ýhich-' will be made and furthir Wark.: t~ us not think of, oùr poverty, ýr of the lit-

noiie'gWu~ - - . . -tie we nljybé *ablet give. W e want ail, everyane,
~~dswlWe snt mmbes o tlc Bard h .blp.irEvèn two -mites (wl en -ifis a/J vîe can give)

tààkif'beset mmbei o tie oar, by our Mâater. as.a ridb .tre*siir.
*ý AoLR4s-c. ýda yanng, women are ièaévinig home and

* ___________ :~~~ojes, their, native ]and with'ail *its privilçges,
c~~ fa and blessinge. Why:?: -Because Jesus hids

the OF FHanIF. theo,>l ur.Telugust 'that*He loves thempim4p
y~ aethem as' He h .u. Wearêatai4t

~A~Annugv M~tn tM sbut ta-d &I, If e yé e;é lambs."ý ýAîd
ct~at rà Ontario- én4ýQu W...&theunited ag in, lhcar our ea~irs pesa ge t ::"ns

êê Teted te first TbursdayJin April (thê 5 th miýbh as yc havc.d Qne it>uto one or the ieast of these
epraye £oSr our My, bretlireil, i~hve doneéit unto Me."

Mssass zitssianariei at home and abroad. It «S .That w~a.n may tève strength to' do our
eduty 'in th ue of need, the ear'neat -desire pf

very.much desired.that the:Circles in these Societies you sister in tist.
souioppere mue uY.

ETHEL CLAXTON AYER, Aylm r, Ont, March, iqoo.

~~ A WOMiN'S CLUB 0F WORLD-WIDE I1TgREST.

AN APPEÂL BY MISS. JOSEPH COOIL
~> anttBands: -The e'd ted Ameia ioa as a social paower,

Zl~ lAc .... r~.d$as an întfl. 5 .i. ledr as a philanthropic enthusisast,
In. the March LiNa we were told af two young as an organize !rIthe field of retorm, ts regarded by

ladies (1I5iis Selman & and Mtiss Hulet, M.D.) wbo ail nations an arhazing suc6ess, whether they give
were appbinted for the work in I1ndia.. Could you b4 dtiai à~ nathema.
have sepeeand heard those dearyoung wamen, as thcy It i .dfyn to a ~,inaorg cwpeth
siniply and yet earncstly told'us o! theirdesire ta go camménta or Germani aid French edlucators who

-to India, and then of their décision ta do so if it iras irere sènt as delegales-to$he congress in. connection
-God's willi it would help.you much in providing the wiith thé Coluribian Fair lat Chicago.' The consensus
means ta send themf. of apinioh.was expieslby ecefcmiioeTbey,.,were aiccepted after oeuch thought and de. of the Germai, educationaly- exibitinchis verdict-
liberation, .bdth as* ta the nced of -the field, and their vàrich may seem extravagant Io' niaüy- of us--that
fitness for the mark. I "as. business and politics ae up thé tinse of the

There will be no 4lditional 'expense in Miss Sel- majority of the m e wmnen have'become the
*nan!s going out, save ber passagrp, as we cesse ta pay supporters ot'the higher intellectual intereats and the

Miss ^telle (now Mss. McLeod) salary, before as- prornoters of intellectuality in'domstic life.",


